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ALL DAY MENU

19

SMALL PLATES/ SHARING

   11 Fresh baked bread, Gladstone Olive Co.  extra 
virgin olive oil, dukkah, whipped butter 

CHARCUTERIE BOARD      
Selection of cured meats, mustard fruits, 
house-made chutney, toasted sourdough

SEAFOOD SELECTION      
Salmon mousse, Sicilian mussel and prawn 
salad, market fish sashimi, preserved lemon, 
pickled vegetables, toasted sourdough

BRUSCHETTA: Tomato, bocconcini, toasted 
almonds, drunken golden raisins, salad greens

Gazpacho soup, thyme & lemon poached 
prawns, ciabatta crostini

Citrus ceviche: Fresh market seafood, lime & 
rice wine dressing, Vietnamese mint, radish, 
cucumber, green apple & gomazio 

Fresh mozzarella salad with heirloom 
tomatoes, fresh basil and olive soil

Bao  buns with crispy buttermilk chicken, 
pickled vegetables, spring onions, kewpie mayo

LARGE PLATES

SNACKS

32.5 
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18

Wild mushroom risotto, pinenuts, 
baby spinach, crispy sage

Beer-battered fish of the day,    
fries, tartare sauce 

Pan-fried fish of the day,             
soba noodle salad,         
chilli and lime dressing

Strozzapretti with prosciutto,  
broccolini, blue cheese, olives, and 
tuscan herb infused olive oil

Fresh linguine, prawns, smoked 
salmon, chilli, yuzu cream sauce

Ed's pork and sage sausages, buttery 
mash, grain mustard sauce

Angus beef sirloin, hand cut chips, 
Café de Paris butter, rocket salad

Tamarind pork belly, fresh Asian slaw, 
toasted peanuts, soy & ginger  dressing
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27

27

29.5

24

29.5

25

entree 19.0
main 29.5

Warmed Manzanillo olives with 
citrus, Spanish herbs, garlic, thyme

Manchego cheese with olive oil 
and rosemary

Salt & pepper squid, lemon and 
smoked paprika aioli

Mushroom arancini with truffle 
and parmesan aioli

Lamb croquettes with middle 
eastern spices, mint yoghurt

Hand cut chips with kewpie mayo, 
house-made tomato sauce
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ALL DAY MENU

DESSERT

 17.5

17.5

15.5

17.5

17.5

26.5

Vanilla bean pannacotta, poached apricots, 
crushed meringue

Raspberry crème brulée, petit fours, 
apricot

Chocolate & caramel mousse, morello 
cherries, fresh strawberry

Selection of ice-creams & sorbets

AFFOGATO: vanilla ice cream, Kahlua, shot 
of espresso, petit fours

Cheese selection with bread, crackers, 
grapes, chutney, relishes 

PORT
De Bortoli Old Boy 21yr aged Tawny 

Quinta de la Rosa 10yr aged Tawny     13

11

SALTED CARAMEL 
ESPRESSO MARTINI 

Vodka, butterscotch, Kahlua, coffee

17

Single Origin        
Drip-Press Coffee

Bottomless 
$5 per person

BLACKBOARD 
SPECIALS

~ BURGER & FRIES ~ 

~ POT PIE & SALAD ~ 

~ DAILY SALAD ~

8/ 12      

9/12

Rocket & fennel salad, shaved parmesan, 
toasted walnuts, house vinaigrette 

Israeli couscous salad with dried figs, 
apricot, drunken raisins, herbs, 
pomegranate

Green beans with extra virgin olive oil, 
garlic, toasted almonds

Hand cut chips with kewpie mayo, 
ketchup

 SIDE DISHES

 12

8/ 11

Summer 
Drinks

Red Wine Sangria
$12

Pimms Cup
$15

Warner Edwards 
Rhubarb Gin 

with Mint & Lime

$15




